
tweea Hay Hancit j .J Eareka.dertakea through treaty ecetta-lth-e world. This Is provided for la
tions. I the bill pending before cone

Tim bjuie Fe conference acre? I Tn ""l P"rlif tor tbe Imper
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otent will submitted to lexisla- - r uriaauua. came, ap--

runi may oe vuuineg ana iws
of Propositi. Contract and Specif lea-- 1

tions secured at oftice of andersiKn-- l
Hl : May also be examined at the:
County Clerks office ia Ploche for
Lincoln County work, and in Eureka
for Eureka County work; May also
lie examined at the Division Enatn-- I

lurea of the srvea states at their proprlathms of f?o.0O.u of which
18,000.000 Is for the dam and $20,January sessions. With ratification

liv roncresa it will be com a taw.. 000,000 for the construction of an
canal to reach the Im-

perial Valley.

ALEXANDER HOTEL DINING

ROOM NOW OPEN

REGULAR MEALS and LUNCHES
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

MRS. E. W. CRAMPT0N, Proprietor

California Is interested primarily
ii power for Los Angeles and south'

ecr's office In las Veeaa. Elko or
Reno, and IXCrlrt office of Bureau
of Public Road. Mills Building. San
Pnnclsco. California. Cash deposit

crn California Industry, iBrigauon

Tmu of Kabarrtpl iom

One year Id advance 12. Su

ti months In advance l.iu
Three montha in advanc 7i
Single Copies lit

When subscription ia not paid In
advance 50c per year will be added
to tbe above rate.

for the Imperial Valley and flood
of Fifteen Dollars I1S.00 with theIS A GREAT PACKING
undersigned required for copy of
plans which will be refunded on their
return In good condition. Bids must

Advertising rataea made known lie on Proposal form of Highway De-

partment, and must he accompaniedupon application. certified chock In the amount
of 5 per rent of the bid.

control on the lower reaches of tbe
river below Boulder Canyon.

Arizona primarily seeks power for
its mining operations, with some Ir-

rigation development.
Nevada wants power for its mines

and for pumping water for Irriga-
tion.

New Aietico's Interest is in irriga-
tion.

Colorado's chief con:ern Is power
itAvalnnment.

Entered as second class matter at Each bidder iuiihi accompany his
the post office at Ptoche, Nov., under f)tbe Act of March S, 1879.

hid with a certificate from a Surety
Comnnny. duly authorised to do busl-ne--

in thla State, statins that such
Surety Company will provide said
bidder with a bond in such sum atGOV.-E1.KC- T SCKl'GHAal Writ ten Specially for the Record

GOK8 TO SANTA FK Washington D. C. Nov. 22 Per la required in and in accordance with

Canton
Cafe

Claaa and Good
placa to eat because
service la first class
and our prlcea are
right

CHICKEN DINNER

Every Sunday; No
Advance In Price.

jf.ns who have listened to the woes the provisions of wild SpecificationsUtah seeks power for its coal Iron I

ccna""n"a for ?? ta,t""' permeat packers nearlyGov. J Q. ScruKham left yesterday aIld aiumnum operations. of the poor
for Santa Fe, New Mexico where he, joining wants irrigation in the hroke their Jaws laughiug when J. nnrt sneelflcations.

Odgen Armour, swooped down on the Work need not commence untilwill attend a meeting of the Colo- -
Upper rVer area.

rado river commission on Novem-- The entire territory wants power I
capital accompanied by counsel and r,,,r",R ot 1923 v"fn w,rk ",,a11 be

"ommonced within fifteen (15 daysher 10. . ,h. u.. .i.irtflcatlon. . .m. ku. j after notice to commence work Is
sent to the contractor by the StateWliat is probably to be this ; According to engineers estimates. rg to lay gege to the Department

country's greatest single project of the area Is susceptible of the devel- -
of Justice with a view to getting a Highway Engineer. Odd Fellows Building PIOCHE, NEVADA

Right is reserved to reject any andopment of six million of latent horse ruilnK tn fayor 0f a great meat mer- -Internal development will be formu
all bids.oower and the irrigation of nine mil ger representing assets valued at

lion acres. It will be possible to more than $500,000,000.
GEO. W. BORDEN

State Highway Eneiiteer
Carson City, Nevada.transform the vast reaches ot west Just how the meat barons propose The Pioche Commei cial Clubern desert Into another "Valley of

the Nile" and convert the rugged

lated when the commission holds a
two to three weeks session at Santa
Fe.

The federal government through
Secretary of Commerce Hoover and
government aides and the seven
states ot the Colorado river basin,
California, Nevada, Arizona, New

persistent Insistence that he more jjepartinent of the Interior, IT. S
mountain areas Into a vast hive of business they do the less profit thoy .and Office at Elko, Nevada.
industry. In the opinion of these ex

make, has not been disclosed. It Is October 2D, 1922.
Notice is hereby given that Charperts. known, however, that the first stage. les F. l.ee. of Pioche, Nevada, who

Mexico, Utah, Colorado and Wyom-- ! The Santa Fe conference will not
q( th(J btlttie (or SUpremacy la a pro- - on April 1, 1918, made Homestead

ing, through their governors attor- - undertake plana tor actual develop- -

poged nierger of tne Armour Co.. and Entry No. 03357, for NS4 8E4 i

aw4 SE'i; SV2 NEW; NWHmem, dui wm c.ear away Morris & Co. Indeed report has it

WHI Gladly Answer All Inquiries In Regard to

Mines StccKraising and Agricnltinal Qualities of

PIOCHE DISTRICT

VISITORS ARB ALWAYS WEL COMB AT THB CLUB ROOMS
SENATOR A. L. 80OTT, President. MILTON L. LEB, TIM Pm

B. C. D- - MARRIA OB. Secretary- -

l, state engineers and
others will devise a treaty to govern NEW Section 36; W SWK, Secstaoles that now stana in tne way o.

(hat com,Ile ,eyon a cogw pro tion 36, Townahlp 6 North, Range
C7 East, Mount Diablo Meridian, hasceveiopweiii ... i." Jt.ctaij )f tne proposition can be

years of litigation. ,,, ov- - Attorney n.n.r.l
future power, Irrigation and the
flood developments in the entire re-

gion embracing 242,000 separate
filed notice ot Intention to make
Three Year Proof to establish claimThe first step lowasp actual naugherty to the land above described beforemiles of American territory and 2,- - velopment Is in the construction

Daugfcerty passed upon the Lack
,Kva Dolan, County Clerk, Lincoln

awanna and Mldvale steel consolida000 square miles in Mexico. of the proposed 600 to 700 foot

Agreement of Mexico will be un- -' Boulder Canyon dam, the largest In County, Nevada, at Ploche, Nevada,
tions, declaring they would not vio ion tbe 14th day of December, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:late the anti-tru- laws, but unfortu
Cecil Morris, I. N. Oarrison, Frank

nately for the steel group the Fed A. Oilieaut and Walker Lee all of
oral Trade Commission kicked over Ploche, Nevada.
the basket and spilled the beans. E. M. Steninger

Register.Seemingly so far as the Armour
First Pub., 11-- 3

Last Pub., 12-- 1
outfit la concerned, the closer con-

trol of meat and prices Is "none of
the public's damned business. In

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
Black Metals Mines, Inc.

Location of principal office, 220deed, the only persons tn Washing-
ton who "knew nothing at all about Felt Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Location of mine Jackrabbit Mining
District, Lincoln County, Nevada.

the deal" were Mr. Armour and his
Arthur Meeker, who Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting ot the board of directors,
held on the 14th day of-- October,

came to the national capital "to see
his daughter." Counsel and experts
evidently were brought along by Mr. 1922, an assessment to be known as

assessment No. 4, of one cent (lc)
per share, was levied on the outArmour to see that the great food

purveyor Is served nothing but

The BRISTOL SILVER MINES CO.
INCORPORATED NEVADA, 1919 J

Capitalization $100,000 Shares lc
Mines at Pioche, Nevada

Directors and Officers
W. I. SNYDER, President W. F. SNYDER, Cice-Pre- s.

E. H. SNYDER, s. R. J. EVANS
OBO. W. SNYDER

Production past 18 months, approximately $450,00,00

BLACK METALS MINES, Inc.
INCORPORATED NEVADA 1918

Capitalization $99,000 Shares 10a
Mines at Pioche, Nevada

Directors and Officers
W. F. SNYDER, President ED. H. SNYDER, s.

GEO. W. SNYDER, Manager and WIILARD SCOWCROFT ,
Director. R. J. EVANS

Production to date, approximately $19Q,000.wj)

COMBINED METALS, Inc.
INCORPORATED NEVADA 1917

1,000,000 shares 5c Mines at iPoche, Nev.
Mines at Pioche, Nevada

Directors and Officers
H. H. SNYDER, President and J. C. JENSEN, Vloe-Pre-

Manager WILLARD SCOWCROFT
H. S. WILEY, s. W. F. SNYDBR

Total Production to date, approximately $185,000.00

standing capital stock ot the cor
poration, payabla immediately tochuck steak so persistently urged for

consumption as the most desirable Ed H. Snydor, Secretary, 220
J Felt Bldg., Salt Luke City. Utah.of cuts when the public dares to pro Any stock upon which this assess

test against the rising meat prlcea. ment remains unpaid on December
4th 1922, will be delinquent and willA line up of Armour and Morris

would give them a dominant posi
tion over Swift, Wtlson and Cudahy.

advertised for sale at public auction
and unless payment is made before
lie sold on January 2nd, 1923,While the capitalization of Armour

and Morris foots up to only $190,- -

703,400 and Swift, Wilson and Cud

at 2 o'clock p. m. at the company's
office, 220 Feu Bldg., Salt Lake
City, Utah, to pay the delinquent
aaseasmetkt, together with the coat ofahy combination has capital of 1 204,

advertising and expense of sale.128,600, the assets of the former are
given as $571,941,513, whereas the
assets of poor Swift. Wilson and

E. H. SNYDER
Secretary

Cudahy are only $525,765,944 NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Serial No. 09726scarcely enough to struggle along Department ot Interior, U. S. Land

with. Oftice at Carsou City, Nevada.
October 18,1922

Notice la hereby given that Wil

The Children's Dower
Children have just as mud

right to good music as they have
to sunlight and fresh air. Good
music is the easiest of the three
to get. A Columbia Grafonola
with Columbia Records will give
them all the music of all the
world, and most of the fun of it
too. And the music is supplied
by the greatest living musicians,
and the fun by the most popular
artists of today. Come in and
find out what a fairyland you can
open up for the children with
Columbia Grafonola.

liam Mathews, Jr., of Joseco, Nevada
who, on November 8, 1917, made
homestead entry (Act
No. 0972G, for NEHSW, SB,
EftNWy, Sec. 24, T. 5S., R. 6E.,
Lot 4, Sec. 19, Township 5 South,

Continued from Page One
Dir., i.iston uvea as ne was, just a Uunge 70 East, M, D. Meridian, has

tiled notice of Intention to makeplain every day man, respected by

The Pioche Hotel
Formerly Holdaway House

Thoroughly Renovated

ROSENDO A3A, Prop.

all who knew hjfm and his friends I 'hree year Proof, to establish claim
to the lund above described, beforewere legion. In conclusion I wish Eva Dolun, County Clerk, at Pioche,to say that In the passing of Mr. Ms- -
Nevada, on the 27th, day of Novem
ber 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses.:
Heber Grant Woods, of Joseco.

ton, Lincoln County does not only
lose a valuable citizen but Callente
a true and worthy friend, and when
a man Uvea as pure a life as my
friend did. then I am forced to say,
"Oh, Grave where Is thy victory and

Nevada.
Herbert Snow, of Joseco, Nevada.

William Mathews, Sr., ot Panaca,
Nevada.J. W. CHRISTIAN

PIOCHE, NEVADA
Lafayette Mathews, ot Panaca, NevDeath, where Is thy sting." Mr. 1.1s
ada.ton leaves to mourn his loss, his THE CITY OARAGE TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCINGMINNIE L. BRAY

Register.widow, Mrs. Angelina Ltston, 3

First Pub., 10-2- 7

Last Pub., 11-2- 4
daughters and 5 sons, Ed, ot Cal-

lente, William, ot St. Thomas, James
ot Odgen, Utah, Ben, of Bishop, Cal NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Ptoche, Nevada. Nov. S.1922.
Please take notice that the Stats

ifornia, Lliile ot Richfield, Utah,
and Couuty Taxes tor the year 192!Nad Dela of Odgen, Utah, Mrs. Bell

Keele, of Panaca, and Dr. Llston, are now due and payable. All
who Is living tn the East, a brother taxes except amounts due on sec

OTHER DROP IN PRICES ON

FORD CARS
F.'.rd seta the pace and the price otV rs follow. The rntversol I

can now be bought aa follows

Regular Runabout, f. o. b. Detroit $269.00

Regular Touring Car, f. o. b. Detroiti $298.00

The City Oarage carries tha largest stock of Auto Parts In Lincoln

Couuty, Insuring service, speed and safety.

Firestone, Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes

In Utah, a brother-in-la- In Ploche, ond Installment remaining unpaid
T.m.. H..1.0 .I at 6 o'clock p. m. Monday, December
" 4. 1922. will then become delinquent

land fifteen per cent penalty and In
Mr. Llston will be burrted from I terest will be added thereto, in ac

the family residence on Denton cordance with Luw

Menu Wanted
Single Jacket's $4.50

Board .' 1.25

Miue dry. Ventilation good.

Bristol Silver Mines Company
PI00HE, NEVADA

Parties paying In semi-annu- al InHeights, Thursday, November 23, at
2:30 p. m.

Ha has been called to the Arms ot

stallments are required to pay on
first Installment the full amount of
Poll Taxes and full amount of Stock
Inspection Taxes In addition to one-ha- lf

of their Real and Personal
Property Tax.

bis Maker, his Mission on Earth, It
ts done, and may he ever rest tn
peace from his Inst long sleep from All remittances from outside the
which none awaken. Is the prayer of I County must be made by P. O.

Order or Bunk Draft.A Life Long Friend iMoney
O. W. FRANKS

Treasurer and Tax CollectorNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
NAVAJO INDIANS STAGE

WAR DANCE AT CALIENTE
Rids wanted for Highway Improve

ment.
A party ot 60 pure blooded NavajoSealed bids will be received by the

undersigned on November 29th, 1922 Indians spent an hour In Oallente
last Tuesday and a large crowd of

FIOCHE MARKET
H. I. OLJNGHOUSE, Manager.

Beef, Pork and Mutton
Fresh Fish Every Friday

Choice green vegetables arrive daily from California

Your Desire is Oar With

tor constructing portions of the State
highway System as follows Calient residents gathered to see

The Hal Oil Company
ANNOUNCES THAT A TANK OP

HIGH GRADE aASOCJNsI
GRAVITY 60-6- 2

IS NOW ON HAND AND CAN BE) PURCHASED
IN DRUM LOTS AT CALIENTE.
SEE TONY ZUMSTEIN, OF THE CALIENTE RAPID

TRANSFER COMPANY, LOCAL AOHNT.
CALIENTE NIVADA

ll ,tmeiy unt"' ,nd them, their , chief addressing the

construction of culverts in Lincoln croWd xPlaln,n th,t they hBd ''County, between Ploche and Stone movie coiony near Haaar,
House. Nevada, and were on their way to

(2) Rids received until, and open- - complete thetr part In the big Nevada
en ai s.ou p. in. ror graaing, con

picture "The Covered Wagon" at thastructlon of culverts and placing
frvi surface In Eureka County, be-- 1 9tudios at Hollywood.


